AAP Task Team – Minutes of Meeting on 28/6/2021
Participants: ACF, Alight, CRS, DCA, DRC, FCA, HI, IRC, OPM, Oxfam, U-Learn, UNHCR, URCS, YSAT
Main Points of Discussion
1. Review of minutes of previous meeting

Action Points

Action points
 Harrison (UNHCR) to recirculate bulk SMS tool SOPs and user manual. Bruce (RINGO) to help promote within
the INGO network (pending)
 UNHCR to share with members the revised version of the BCP incorporating the comments discussed during
the meeting (Done)
 AAP Task Team Co-chairs and INGO Forum Coordinator to discuss further to explore how to collaborate on
awareness-raising on vaccines among refugee communities (pending, but key messages including on vaccines
shared with partners)
 UNHCR to circulate the recently issued MoH IEC materials to members (Done)
 Small team to review key messages and available IEC materials and update key messages (Done)
 Once updates of the CWC mapping at field level have been received and consolidated, the updated version
will be shared with Task Team for members to complement any activities that are not reflected.
(Consolidation ongoing, updated version to be shared with Task Team members)
2. RRP update and review of urgent gaps
 The RRP Team convened a meeting with sector / sub-sector co-leads to provide an update on the 2022-23
RRP development. One of the tasks for sector working groups is to discuss and submit inputs on the urgent
gaps in the delivery of the 2021 RRP and prioritized interventions for the second half of the year. The inputs
from the AAP Task Team need to be submitted to the National Refugee Protection Working Group (NRPWG)
by 12 July. The template with some draft bullet points as a basis for discussion was shared with the AAP Task
Team members prior to this meeting.
 Comments received during the meeting were incorporated into the draft.

 Co-chairs to circulate updated draft
template on “Overview of Urgent Gaps”
template for any further comments.
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 Need to capture costing / funding gaps for implementation of the the prioritized interventions. Agreed that
the co-chairs would develop and circulate a template to seek input from members on overall funding gaps, as
this information is required under Question 1 in the template.
 For risk communication related activities, the COVID-19 CwC mechanisms mapping could be the basis for
detailed activities for the priorities.

 Co-chairs to circulate template for Task
Team members to provide input on
funding gaps to deliver prioritized
interventions for the second half of
2021.

3. Updates on risk communication
 Updating mapping of COVID-19 CwC mechanisms: UNHCR is in the process of consolidating updates received
from the respective settlements and Kampala. Once the updates from all locations are received, the updated
mapping will be shared with members later this week to complement on any mechanisms that have not been
captured.
Partner updates / situation updates
 YSAT: Produced 5,000 mouth and nose masks for immediate distribution. Produced audio messages for

 Once the updates from all locations are
received, UNHCR to share the updated
COVID-19 CwC mechanism mapping
with members to complement on any
mechanisms that have not been
captured.

mass community sensitisation on COVID-19 prevention, response and home-based care in Rhino Camp
settlement.

 Rwamwanja: Activities continue on a small scale, and there is ongoing community drives and use of
community radios with support from community structures. Challenges include: perception that refugees are
potential carriers of COVID-19 which partners are trying to address through continued sensitization, and
limited funds to address the needs. There is need for more IEC materials.
 Refugee Engagement Forum (REF): The 11th REF was postponed due to the spread of COVID-19. However,
the REF Taskforce plans to conduct a small-scale online meeting with a few REF members online to try to see
how best planning can be done.
 Kyaka: Continuing with risk communication using Boda Boda Broadcast. Continued surveillance both at the
community and at health centre, and communal infections now stand at 30%. There is a drop in the number
of community members seeking home-based care which is largely attributed to rumours around the
community.
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 COVID-19 Vaccines: 175,000 additional doses were received and delivered to the districts. UNICEF has
promised an additional 688,000 doses to arrive in the first week of August.
 FCA: Currently working on the education BCP together with Windle International and shared a draft with
UNHCR for review. Distributed 3,000 IEC materials to Village Education Committees and schools through
taskforce teams. Social mobilization and risk communication for behavioral change.
4. AOB
 Time and frequency of AAP Task Team meeting: Co-chairs enquired whether members agree to move the
time of the meeting to 2pm, instead of 11:30 on Mondays, to which members agreed. Frequency of meeting
to be maintained at every two weeks.

 Time of the AAP Task Team meeting to
be moved to 2pm on Mondays, every
two weeks.

AAP Task Team TOR, endorsed meeting minutes, inter-agency rumour tracking bulletin, resources for COVID-19 risk communication, and other key documents from
the AAP Task Team can be accessed on the Uganda refugee response portal at: https://ugandarefugees.org/en/working-group/253?sv=0&geo=220
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